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virtue ?' happinefs is nothing elfe but the quinteflence ofholinefs

;

holineCs is glory militant, and happinef's holinefs triumphant.

Q. What fliall we do to refemble God in holinefs ?

Aiif. Have recourfe toChriit's Wood by faith ; it is lavacrum
animcBy legal purifications: were types and emblems of it, I

John i. 7. The word isaglafsto fhew usourfpots, and ChrilVs

blood is a fountain to wa(h them away.

2. Pray for an holy heart, PC. li. 10. * Create in me a clean

heart, O God.* Lay thy heart before the Lord, and fay.

Lord my heart is full of leprofy ; it defiles all it toucheth :

Lord, I am not fit to live with fuch aii heart, for I cannot ho-

nour thee ; nor die with fuch an heart, for I cannot fee thee.

O create in me a clean heart ; fend thy Spirit unto me, to re-

fine and purify me, that I may be a temple fit for thee the holy

God to inhabit.

3. Walk with them that are holy, Prov. xiii. 20. * He that

walketh with the wife fhall be wife.* Be among the fpices,

and you will fmell of them. Aflbciation begets alTimulation :

nothing hath a greater power and energy to effect holinefe then
the communion of faints.

OF GOD'S JUSTICE
*^

The next attribute is God's juftice: all God's attributes

are identical, and are the fame with his eifence. Though he
hathfeveral attributes whereby he is made known to us, yet he
hath but one eifence. A cedar tree may have feveral branches,

yet it is but one cedar. So there are feveral attributes of God
whereby we conceive of him, but one entire eifence. Well
then, concerning God's jultice, Deut. xxxii. 4. ' Juft and
right is he.' Job xxxvii. 23. ' Touching the Almighty ; we
cannot find him out ; he is excellent in plenty ofjuitice.' God.
is faid to dwell in juftice, Pfal. Ixxxix. 14. ' Jultice and judg-
ment are the habitation of thy throne.' In God power and
juftice meet. Power holds the Iceptre, and jultice holds the
brjhince.

^, What is God'sjnjiice?

ATif. " Juftice is to give every one his due." God's juftice

is the re6titude of his nature, whereby he is carried to the doing
of that which is righteous and equal ; Prov. xxiv. 12. ' Shall

not he render to every man according to his works?' God is an
impartial judge; hejadgeth the caufe: men oft judge the per-

fon, but not the caule ; \vhich is not juftice, but malice : God
judgeth the caufe,' Gen. xviii. ^1. 'I will go down and lee

whether they have done according to the cry which i^ come up
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unto me.* When the Lord is upon a punitive a6l, he weighs

things in the balance, he doth notpunifh raflily ; he doth not

go in the way of a riot, but a circuit, againft offenders. Con-
cerning God's juftice, I fhall lay down theie fix pofitions.

1. God cannot but bejuil. His holinefs is the caufe of his

juUice. Holinefs will notlutFer him to do any thing but what
is righteous. He can be no more unjuft than he can be unholy.

2. God's will is the fupreme ruleofjullice ; it is the ftandard

of equity. His will is wifeand good. God wills nothing but

what isjuft ; aud therefore it is juil bccaufe he wills it,

3. God doth juftice voluntarily : juft;ice flows from his nature.

Men may a6l unjuftly, becauie they are bribed or forced : God
will not be bribed^ becaufe of his juftice ; he cannot be forced,

becauie of his power. He doth juftice out of love to juftice,

Heb. i. 9. * Thou loveft righteoulhefs.'

4. Juftice is the perfe6lion of the divine nature. Ariftotle

faith, "juftice comprehends in it all virtues." To fay God is

juft, is to fay, he is ail that is excellent : perfedions meet in

him, as lines in a centre. He is not only juft, but juftice it-

felf.

5. God never did, nor can do the leaft wrong to his creature,

God's jullice hath been wronged, but never did any wrong.

God doth not go according to the Jummitm jus ^ or rigour of the

law ; he abates fomething of his feverity. He might inflict hea-

vier penalties than he dolh, Ezra ix. 14. * Tho haft puniftied

Us lefs than our iniquities deferve ;' our mercies are more than

we deferve, and our puniftiments lefs.

6. God's juftice is fuch, that it is not fit for any man or an-

gel to expoftulate with God, or demand a reafon of his actions.

God hath not only authority on his fide, but equity :
' He lays

judgment to the line, and righteoufnefs to the plummet,' lib.

xxviii. 17. and it is below him to give an account to us of his

proceedings. Which of thefe two is fitteft to take place, God's

juftice or man's reafon ; Rom. ix. 20. ' Who art thou, O
man, that replieft againft God ?' The plumb line of our rea-

fon is too fhort to fathom the depth of God's juftice, Rom. xi.

S3. * How unfearchable are hisjudgments.?' We are to adore

God's juftice, where we cannot lee a reafon of it.

Now God's juftice runs in two channels : It is feen ifl^Ml'^

things, the diftribution of rewards and punifhments.
*^

1. In rewarding the virtuous; Pf. Iviii. 1]. * verily there is

a reward for the righteous.' The faints fliall not ferve him for

nought, he will reward pneces et lachrywas ; though they may
be loolers for him, they ftiall not be looters by him, Heb. vi.

10. ' God is not unrighteous to forget your work and labour

of love which you have fliewed to his name.' He gives a r«-
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ward, not that we have deferved it, but becaufe he hath pro-

mifed it.

2. He isjuflin punifhing offenders. And he isjufl, 1. Be-
caufe he punilheth finners by a law. * Where there is no law
there is no tranfgreirion,' Rom. iv. 15. But God hath given

men a law, and they break it, therefore he punilheth them juil-

ly. 2. God is juft in punifhing the wicked ; becaufe he never

puniftied them, but upon full proof and evidence. What grea-

ter evidence than for a man's own confcience to be witnefs

againfthim? There is nothing God chargeth upon a finner,

but confcience doth fet feal to the truth of it.

Ufe 1. See here another flower of God's crown, he is juft and
righteous. He is the exampler and pattern ofjuftice.

ObJ. But how doth it feem to ftand with God's juftice, that

the wicked ftiould profper in the world ? Prov. xii. 1. * Where-
fore doth the way of the wicked profper' This hath been a
great ftumbling, and been ready to make many queftion God's
juftice. Such as the higheft in fin, are higheil in power. Di-
ogenes feehig Harpalusa thief go on profperoufly, laid, ** Sure

God hath caft off the government of the world, and minded not
how things went here below."

Anf. I. The wicked may be fometimes inftruments to do
God's work; though they do not defign his glory, yet they

may promote it. Cyrus, (Ezra i. 7.) wasinftrumental in the

building of God's temple in Jerufalem. There is Ibme kind

ofjuftice, that they (hould have a temporal reward : God lets

them profper, under whofe wing his people are ftieltered. God
will not be in any man's debt, Mai. i. 10. * who hath kindled

a fire on my altar for nought ?'

2. God lets men go on in fin, and profper, that he may leave

them more inexcufeable. Rev. ii. 21. * I gave her fpace to re-

pent of her fornication.' God adjourns the feffions, fpinsout his

mercies towards finners: and if they repent not, his patience

will be a witnefs againft them, and his juftice will be more
cleared in their condemnation, Pf. li. 4. ' That thou mighteft

bejuftified when thou fpeakeft, and be clear when thoujudgeft.'

3. God doth not always let the wicked profper in their fin ;

fome he doth punifli openly, that his juftice may be taken no-

tice of, Pfal. ix. 16. * The Lord is known by the judgment
which he executeth :' that is, his juftice is feen by ftriking men
dead in the very a6t of fin. Thus he ftruck Zimri and Cozbi in

the a6t of uncleannefs.

4. If God let men profper a while in their fin, his vial of

wrath is all this while filling ; his fword is all this time whet-
ting : and though God may forbear men a while, yet long fore-

bearance is no forgivenefs. The longer God is in taking his

Vol. I. No. 3. N
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blow, the heavier it will be at laft : as long as there is eterhity,

God hath time enough to reckon with his enennies.

Juftice may be as a lion afleep, but at laft this lion will

awake, and roar upon the finner. Do not Nero and Julian and
Cain now meet with God's juftice.

Ohj. But God's own people lulFer great afflictions, they are

injured and perfecuted, Pf. Ixxiii. 14. All the day lon^ have I

been plaijued and chaftened every morning. How doth this

ftand with God's juftice ?

Anf. I. That is a true rule of St. Auftin, Judicia Dei pojfunt
ejje occulta, non injujfa : " God's ways ofjudgment are (bme-
times lecret, but never unjuft." The Lord never afflidts his

people without a caufe ; fo that he cannot be unjuft. There
is fome good in the godly, therefore the wicked aftli6l them ;

there is fome evil in them, therefore God affli6ts them. God's
own children have their blemiflies, 2 Chron. xxviii. 10. ' Are
there not with you, even with you, fins againft the Lord .^*

Thefe fpiritual diamonds have they no flaws.? Do we not read

of the • fpots of God's children ?' Deut. xxxii. 10. Are not
they guilty of much pride, cenforioufnefs, paftion, worldlinefs.^

Tho' by their profeirion, they feem to refemble the birds of pa-

radife, to fly above and feed upon the dew of heaven : yet, as

the ferpent, they lick the duft. And thefe fins of God's peo-
ple do more provoke God than others, Deut. xxxii. 19. *Becaufe

of the provoking of his Ions and daughters.' The fins of others

pierce Chrift's fide, thefe wound his heart : thereforeis not God
juft in all the evils that befal them? Amos iii. 2. * You only

have I known of all the families of the earth, therefore will I

punifli you for your iniquities.' I will punifli you fooner, furer,

forer than others.

3. The trials and fuflerings of the godly are to refine arfd pu-
rify them. God's furnace is in Sion, Ila. xxxi. 9. Isit any injuf-

tice in God to put his gold into the furnace to purify it } Is it any
injuftice in God, by affli6ting his people, to make them partakers

of his holinefs? Heb. xii. 10. What doth more proclaim
God's faithfulnefs, than to take a courfe with them as may make
them better.? Pf. cxix. 75. 'In faithfulnefs thou haft corre6ted

me.*

3. What injuftice is it in God to infli6l a lefler punifhment,
and prevent a greater ? The beft of God's children have that in

them, which is meritorious of hell : now, I pray, doth God do
them any wrong, if he ufeth only the rod, where they have de-
ferved the fcorpion ? Is the father unjuft, if he only corre6ts his

child, who hath deferved to be difinherited ? IfGod deals lb fa-

vourably with his children, he only puts wormwood in their cup,
whereas he might put fire and brimftone : they are rather to

admire his mercy, than complain of his injuftice.
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Ohj. How can it (land with God's juftice, that all men, be-

ing equally guilty by nature, God (hould pafs by one and fave

another ? Why doth not he deal with all alike ?

All/. Rom. ix. 14. * Is there unrighteoufnels with God ?

God forbid.' Jobviii. 3. ' Doth the Almighty pervert jullice .?'

1. God is not bound to give an account ol his actions to his

creatures. If none may fay to a king, 'What doeft thou .?'

Eccl. viii. 4. much lefs to God. It is fulficient : God is Lord
paramount, he hath a Ibvereign power over his creatures, there-

fore can do no injuftice, Rom. ix. 21. ' Hath not the potter

power over the clay, of the fame lump to make one veilel to

honour, and another to diftionour?' God hath a liberty left in

liis own breaft, to fave one, and not another ; and his juftice is

not at ail impeached or blemiftied. If two men owe you money,
you may, without any injuftice, remit the debt to one, and ex-

act it of the other. If two malefa6lors be condemned to die,

the king may pardon the one, and not the other : he is not un-

juft if he lets one fuffer, becaufe he otiended the law ; nor if he
fave the other, becaufe he will make ufe of his prerogative as

he is king. 2. Though fome are laved aad others perilh, yet
there is no unrighteouihefs in God ; becaufe, whoever periflieih,

his dedruction is of himfelf, Hof. xiii. 9. * O Ifrael, thou hall

deftroyed thyfelf.' God offers grace, the finner refufeth it ; is.

God bound to give grace .f* If achirurgeon comes to heal a man's
wound, he will not be healed, but bolts out his chirurgeon ; is

the chirurgeon bound to heal him ? Prov. i. 24. * I have called,

and ye refufed.' Pfal. Ixxxi. II. ' Ili^ael would !^ne of me.*
God is not bound to force his mercies upon men : if they wil-

fully oppofe the ofter of grace, their fin is to be taxed as the

caufe of their perifhing, and not God's juilice.

2. Seethe difference between God and a great part of the

world. They are unjuft, 1. In their courts ofjudicature ; they
pervert juftice, Ifa. x. 1. * They decree unrighteous decrees.'

The Hebrew word for a judge's robe, fignilies prevarication,

deceit, or injuftice: it is often truer of the judge than of the

robe; the judge deferves rather to have that name than the

robe. What is a good law, without a good judge .^ Injuftice

lies in two things, either not to punifh where there is a faulty

or, to punifh where there is no fault! how frequent! again,

(2.) Unjuft in their dealings. This is, 1. Either inufingfalfe

weights, Hof. xii. 7. 'The balances of deceit are in his hand.*.

It is fad, to have the Bible in one hand, and falfe weights in

the other. Or, 2. In adulterating commpdities, Ifa. i. 22.
* Thy wine is mixed with water ;' when they mix bad grain

with good, yet fell it for pure grain. I can never beiieve he is

good in the iiril table, who is not good in the fecoud. He can*

N 2
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not be godly who is not juft. Though God doth not bid you
be omnipotent, as he is, yet be juft, as he is.

Ufe 2. Imitate God in juftice. Let Chrift's golden maxim
beobferved. Mat. vii. 22. * What you would have men to do
to you, do ye even Co to them.* You would not have them
wrons; you, neither do you them ; rather fuffer wrong, than do
wrong, I Cor. vi. 7. * Why do ye not rather take wrong?' O
be exemplary for juftice ! Let juftice be your ornament, Job
xxi\'. 14. 'I put on righteoufnefs (viz. juftice) as a robe and
a diadem.' A robe, for its graceful beauty ; and I put it on,
et enduebam jiijiitiam. A judge puts on his robe, and puts it

oft again at night, but Job did ITo put on juftice, as he did not
put it oft" till death, femper veftiti. We muft not lay oft^ this

robe ofjuftice, till we lay down our tabernacle. If you have
any thing of God in you, you will be like him. By every un-
juft action you do deny yourielves to be Chriftians, you ftain

the glory of your profeftion ; heathens will rife up in judgment
againft you : the ftjn might fooner alter his courfe than he could

be turned from doing juftice.

Ufe3. If God be juft, there will be a day ofjudgment. Nov/
things are out of courfe ; fin is rampant, faints are wronged,
they are often caft in a righteous caufe, they can meet with no
juftice here, juftice is turned into wormwood ; but there is a
day coming, when God will fet things right ; he will do every

man juftice ; he will crown the righteous, and condemn the

wicked. Acts xvii. 31. * He hath appointed a day,' &c. If

God be a juft God^ he will taike vengeance. God hath given
men a law to live by, they break it ; there muft be a day for

the execution ofoftenders: a law not executed, is but like a

wooden dagger, for a ftiew. At the laft day, God's fword
Ihall be drawn out againft otTenders ; then his juftice ftiall be

revealed before all the world, ' God will judge in righteouf-

nefs,' Acts xvii. 31. ' Shall not the Judge of all the earth do
right?' Gen. xviii. 25. The wicked fliall drink afea ofwrath ;

but not ftp one drop of injuftice. At that day ftiall all mouths
be ftopt, and God's juftice (hall be fully vindicated from all the

cavils and clamours of unjuft men.
U/e 4. Comfort to the true penitent ; as God is a juft God,

he will pardon him. Ho77io agnofcit, Deus ignofcit. I John i.

y. * If we confefs our fins, (i. e. confefs andforfake) he is juft

to forgive us our fins.* Not only merciful but juft? Why juft ?

Becaufe he hath promifed to forgive fuch ? Prov. xxviii. 13.

If thy heart hath been broken for and from fin, thou mayeftnot
only plead God's mercy, but his juftice for the pardoning thy

fm. Shew him his hand and feal, he cannot deny himfelf.




